Aerospace Education

• Increased implementation of
STEM Kits within squadrons.
• Demonstrated STEM Kits for
local schools.
• Included aerospace education
activities during cadet orientation ride opportunities.
• Expanded the aerospace education instructor corps by including many more senior members.
• Created an annual drone
competition for cadets and
senior members.

• 27 percent of the wing is
aircrew-qualiﬁed.

Building for the Future

T

he Nevada Wing continues to
focus on Civil Air Patrol’s threemission programs — emergency
services, cadet programs and
aerospace education — and
has begun to emphasize those
missions’ interrelated nature.
Training includes not only skills
for all members but also STEM
and leadership opportunities
for cadets.

awaits his glider orientation ﬂight.
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A young nevada Wing cadet eagerly

Cadet Programs

• Increased participation in
CAP’s National Cadet
Special Activities.
• Doubled cadet participation
in the Civic Leadership Academy in Washington, D.C.
• Provided orientation ﬂights
to 64 percent of cadets
within 180 days of joining.
• Strengthened the orientation
ﬂight program by using
winch launches.
• Provided orientation ﬂights
for local Air Force Junior
ROTC and ROTC cadets.

Emergency Services

• 70 percent of members are
General Emergency Service
qualiﬁed.
• 50 percent of senior members
have taken advanced Incident
Command System courses.
• 41 percent of the wing is
radio-qualiﬁed.

For such achievements to
occur, many other actions must
happen behind the scenes:
• Continued work with Nevada
funding sources to improve
support for wing programs.
• Wing members participated
on local emergency management committees.
• Support for travel around the
wing provided for training
and assistance.
• Wing leaders enrolled in
grant development training
workshops.
• Digital tools implementation
improved to strengthen
infrastructure.
• Professional development
opportunities increased for
senior members.

NV

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
439 adult members
315 cadets
112 aircrew personnel
517 emergency responders
Squadrons
14 locations statewide
Aircraft
11 single engine
2 gliders
Vehicles
19 vehicles

interoperable Communications
16 VHF/FM repeaters
98 VHF/FM stations
22 HF stations

missions
7 search and rescue missions
7 lives saved*
13 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
1 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight mission
2 other Air Force support missions
22 training missions
6 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations or
local municipalities

Significant Events Supported
in Fiscal Year 2018
Green Flag; Nellis AFB Low Level
Route Surveys; Travis AFB Low Level
Route Surveys
Cadet Flying
681 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
1,621

Financial
$36,968 in state funding
$2 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Holds annual drone competition with senior
members and cadets at Wing Conference.
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>> First to implement ReadyOp VolP communication system.
>> Continues to support Green Flag operations for active-duty training.
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